Program Overview
Real World. Real Work. Enterprise Compliance & Ethics helps State Farm® effectively manage compliance risk by promoting commitment to compliant and ethical conduct. Our summer interns work directly with State Farm associates to assist in protecting the enterprise from legal, regulatory, financial and reputational harm in support of the organization’s goals to grow profitably and provide remarkable customer service.

Roles/Responsibilities
The Enterprise Compliance & Ethics internship program offers motivated students a hands-on work experience with an opportune balance of training, mentoring and development opportunities. Specific assignments and projects will be determined by managers. A variety of teams within Enterprise Compliance & Ethics will host interns at our corporate headquarters in Bloomington, Illinois, including:

- Office of Privacy
- Compliance Technology
- Compliance Consulting
- Compliance Risk and Control

Preferred Qualifications
- Desired Majors: Business Compliance & Ethics, Information Technology, Business Administration, Risk Management, Pre-Law, Accounting, English/Communications
- 3.5 GPA or above
- Proficiency with Microsoft Office® products
- Technical and functional expertise
- Candidates should demonstrate resourcefulness, possess strong written and oral communication skills and exhibit excellent relationship building and teamwork skills

Training and Skill Development Opportunities
- Business Acumen Sessions
- Career and Individual Development Workshops

Internship Information
- Location: Bloomington, Illinois
- Dates: May 23, 2016 – August 5, 2016
- Hourly Rate: $16.00/hour based on a 38.75-hour work week
- Paid holidays: Memorial Day and Fourth of July
- Housing: Provided for Bloomington-based interns. Stipend available to Hub-based interns.

How to Apply
Visit www.statefarm.com/intern, click Search & Apply Now, and enter the Job Opening ID to review specific internships and desired qualifications:
- Office of Privacy Intern: 55828
- Compliance Technology Intern: 55827
- Compliance Risk & Control Assessment Intern: 55825
- Compliance Consulting Intern: 55823

Take your career to a better state.
Visit statefarm.com/careers today.